
School pickup/drop-off Schedules 
 

FES 
The date for pick up is Wed., May 20th 11:00-5:00pm. Cookie Dough can be picked up after 

1:00pm. We will have tables set up in front of the building. You will drive thru or park and pick up 
the items at the front of the building. All library books and textbooks must be returned that day. 
On this day you can pick up any of your child’s remaining school supplies (be sure and save 
them to use next year), yearbook (if you ordered one), ordered cookie dough, and any snack 

money or field trip money owed.  
 

CES 
On Friday, May 1st from 7:00am - 5:00pm you will be able to pick up your child’s belongings 

that are currently at Central.  We will have the items bagged and ready to deliver to you.  This 
will be curb side pick up.  Please go thru the pickup lane at the side of the building.  We will 
meet you at your vehicle.  You can also get any medicine that is in the building at this time. 

Picture money will be refunded also on this day.  
Also, we ask that you bring any library books, textbooks, classroom books, etc.. that belong to 

the school on this day.  
No parent/student will be allowed in the building at this time.  

 

LES 
May 1st 

5th grade - Parent pick up from 8-3, enter football parking lot from Meador Dr. and pull down to 
the CDC classroom walkway. (people will be seated there) exit onto High St. when finished. 

4th grade - parent pick-up from 8-3, enter where students are dropped off in the morning. Pull 
down toward the 4th grade building (people will be set up there) exit onto High St. 

Anyone who can not pick up during these hours can also pick up from the front doors between 7 
and 8, as well as from 3-4.  

 

WES 
Our  pickup/drop off date will be Friday, May 15th. At that time we will have students drop off 

textbooks, library books, any school items, and they will pick their school supplies up as well. All 
my teachers will be lined up in front of the school and it will be a drive through process. 

Yearbooks should be here as well. The time will be 8-3pm. 
 
 



 
 
 
 

MCJH 
Bring in textbooks, library books, any lunch or library fees that need to be paid, and request to 
pick up your child’s personal items from  their locker. Times run 9:00-2:00 each day.  We will 

notify parents as soon as possible when annuals arrive to come and pick up.  
6th grade - May 4th, 11th  
7th grade - May 5th, 12th 
8th grade - May 6th, 13th 

 

MCHS 
MCHS...Senior items can be picked up during the drive thru Cap & Gown delivery Drive-thru on 

Thursday, May 7th.  All underclassmen items can be picked up during the Underclassmen 
Drive-thru on Friday, May 8th 

Time for pickup/dropoff is 10am-11am May 7th for Seniors 
                                                                        2pm-5pm May 8th 9th-11th graders 

 
 

RBS Elem 
Red Boiling Springs May 14th 8am-3pm using a drive-thru.  Parents need to return any 

textbooks from home and will be able to pick up locker items, pictures, fundraiser items and 
yearbooks at this time. 

 

RBSHS 
Pick up times for RBSHS and RBSJHS will be April 28th-April 29th time of 9-11 AM 

-High School students will pick up items in the front foyer entrance next to the Guidance Office. 
- Jr. High students will pick up items in the front foyer entrance in front of the gym where the 

trophic case is.  
Yearbook pick-up times are still unknown. See updates on those dates on the RBSHS 

Facebook page and school website.  
Textbooks for any classes for RBSHS and RBSJHS can be returned at any time Monday- Friday 

8AM - 3PM in the front foyer entrance next to the Guidance Office on the rolling cart.  
 

 


